Covid -19 Fund #Fairwertsteuer
Report
Name of organization: Villageworks Cambodia, Co., ltd
Country:
Cambodia
Address: #151, Sambour village, Sangkat/Khan Dongkor, 12401 Phnompenh
Name of contact person: Norm Bunnak
Trading Partner in Germany: AKAR GmbH
Amount of money receive: US$8206.59
Statement of expenditure detail:
1/ 50kg of rice US$43.75 X 80bag
= US$3500.00
2/ 6 bottle fish sauce US$ 7.00 X 80
= US$480.00
3/ 6bottle soya sauce US$ 5.00 X 80
= US$400.00
4/ 2 bottle cooking Oil US$ 8.50X 80
= US$680.00
5/ 1kg of salt US$ 0.85 X 80
= US$68.00
7/ 1box of Mama noodle US$6.80X80
= US$544.00
8/ 1kg of white sugar US$0.75 X 80
= US$ 60.00
9/ 5 reduce able cotton mask US$3X 80 = US$240.00
10/ 1 bottle Gel US$1.50 X80
= US$120.00
Logistic and transport cost US$ 150
 TOTAL Project food giving US$6092.00 we gave 80people from this
funding and others 60 family from other funding we received from
other friends and partner all together we gave to 140people.
1. Baby chicken 500chick = US$750

2.
3.
4.


Baby fish 5000fish =US$625
Equipment, tool, feed =US$480
Labor 259.59
TOTAL Food secure program for workers US$2114.59

 Describe the activities, outcome of the activities and how many
people have benefited.
Project 1:
With this funding support we manage to give away food to our workers in 3
provinces total of 140 families and workers. It is such a special blessing for
them that they can have food for the time they need and they can stay home
during the pandemic lockdown.
All of them received 10 items that listed in our expenditure. This means
sustain them for 2 months safe, during the difficult times.
Project 2:
We are raising chicken and fish at our center in the province, the purpose is for
the future development of income generating in village community to support
our community workers to have rolling income in the local market besides the
craftwork.
On behalf of our artisans and workers I would like to thank you so much
for the support. This funding means so much for us that Villageworks
can fulfill the need and be able to start the plans to secure livelihood for
the team and continue to offer jobs to the village people.
Thank you

Norm Bunnak

